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j)l.O\u t,e it known, That from the date of these presents, until the Day above mentioned, and so long afterwards a., the said Assured shall duly pay, 
or cause to he paid, the said Premium and Duty to the said Company at the time aforesaid, and the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall agree to accept 
the same, the Capital Funds and Securities of the said Company shall, according to the provisions of the Deed or Deeds of Settlement of the said Company, and subj ect to 
the Conditions and Reg ulations hereunder mentioned, be subject and liable to pay to the said As~ured, ..-r'!ef".u:, Executors and Administrators, or to reinstate or make good 
all the Damage and Loss which the said Assured shall suft"er by Fire on the Property h erein mentioned, not exceeding in each case respectively the Sums hereinbefore spe
cified, or the P roperty hereinbefore described. 

~CObt1Jeb nl\ua.v.s, and it is l,ereby expressly declared and agreed, that the subscribed Capital and other the Stocks, Funds, and Sec11rities and Pro
perty of the said Company, which, at the time of any demand made, sliall remain um.1pplied and undisposed of, in pursuance of the trusts, powers, an<l authorities contained 
in the said D eed or Deeds of Settlement, shaJI alone be liable to answer and make good all Claims and Demands wJ1atsoever, under or by virtue of this Policy ; and that no 
D irector, 1\-'fembf'r, or other Proprietor of the said Company, sl1all , upon any account or pretence whatsoever, be subject or Jiable to i,mch Demands, beyond his Share of the 
subscribed Capital Stock of the said Company ; and which Share is set opposite to his Signature to the ])eed 1of Settlement establishing the said Company, or mentioned in 
some other D eed referring thereunto, and dec1aring him to be a l\tl emher thereof: any thing contained in this Policy to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~ht imttnC.65 \ufJCCCOf, WE, (being Th~:~• of the Directors .of the said Company,) have hereunto set o,~ Hands, this ef',,--9,(/,t{ 
Day of /p,;:_,,,.,,,_,, ~ in the Year of our Lord (/lcne ·-/u--u.Ia , d. <£1/A,/ ,7()',,.,.,a,~ a,u:I /u,r,n:7 /" o/.,,.fr {) ·· 
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CONDITIONS OF ASSURANCE. 
. 1.- L" &ny !raudulent Omission or Misr~~resentAtion be rytnde in the Proposal for Insurance; or if, after an Insurance 

~/~~
1:r~1~;l~~k o}e a~;c~=!.;!s aB!sh~<!:~1:~ ~ e0<l alte;~~f" a~~ t~:1.1~::ed~~1i7 ~~b;·~~;ta!~·d~:<\:t~r~i~~ic~: 

t10"!, not mei:1t1~ncd m the Proposal for lnsurnnce, and Tue Notice in writing be not given thereof to the Company, the 
Policy to be void. 

. I I.-No Insurance to~ in force until a Deposit or the Premium and Duty be ar.:tually paid; and no Receipt to be 
valid but th~e p rmtc<l and issued by the Company, and signed by a Director, Clerk, or Agent, or by the Secretary. 
. III.-If P ropery insured pass by representat ion, assignment, or otherwise, into other hands, the Interest in the Po-

~':;d °:?a1:1':~:::u::. :;; :::::i~:;11 ;:ll~;:a~~~~::s::, t:f10~.1;:iy~~ ~y s~:;111~0i:11f1:1:{~~\l~~~l~rru7~:t :;di~~:n~0~~~t 
miwn will be required, unless the Risk be encreascd, ' 

IV.-Nc~ce to be. given by Persons insuring ~ith t)1is Company, or Insurances on tl1e same Propertf effectetl or after. 
swar<b ~ be d tected with any otl1cr Office: aud this Soc1<:ty to be answerable f':ily for a mtcable Proport10n of Loss or Da
mage with such olher Office or Offices. Policy to be void in default or sucli Not ice. 

V,-PlrsonR. insurin!f for Seven Yenrs, to be charged for Si:it Years only; and for any number of Years more than 
Three, a yiooporllonatc Discount to be allowed both on the Premium and Duty. 

. VJ.-~o Los! or Damage .l? be made good w hich may happen from Fire occn.sioned br lnvuion, Foreign E11emy, Ci-

;,~0~:~;~~;fsi;ign}:;1::1:;:r:.r•,~:;{i1;,r 0~8~~~::~t/~1~::tny ~ or Damage by Fire to Hay, Com, Seed, or other 

the c~~i;l;.~:<l: !~~h:!rt~!: ~~~:!;:s:7e1f:.\0~~:~!: X~~~:i t~:!t.0:~~w;l~tst~a~0~~c: ~1::bi J~t11X~~~ 
l ion, production of Books or Vouchers, or by such other reasonable means as the Directors mn.y require. And until such 
Proo!" be made, or if any Fruud shall uppear in the Claim, or any false Statement be made, the amount of such Loss or Da
mage shull not be recoverable . 

VIII.-On such s.,ti~factory Proof l!eing. made, the Insured to receive the Indemnity, without nny Deduction or Dis
count; but the Company re~ervc the option either to pay the amount, or make good the Property by re-instatement. 

IX.- Di:sputed Claims (where no Fraud is suspected) to be submitted to Arbitrators imlilfcrently cl1osen; and their 
Award, or that of their Un1p1rc, to be conclusive. 

X.-Money, Securities for Money, Bonds, Bills, Notes, Account Books, Tallies, Deeds, or Gunpowder, cannot bt 
insured. 

. . XI.-:P~inted Book~, Jewels, Plate, Trinkets, , ycaring Apparel, Watchea, China, and Glass; Medals and other Curio. 
s1t1es; Pamtmgs, Drnwmgs, and Seulvture, are not mcludcd in 11.ny Insurance unlep specified in the P~licy. 

XIJ.-Lcascholders, Trustees, Mortgagees, and Reversioncrs, may insure, p rovided tl1t,ir Tenure or Interest be 
specified. 

. X III.-Policics for less than a Year to ex.pi~ at Six o'Clock in the Evening of the D.ay of the Tennination thereof, 
w1thont the allowance of any extra. Days; but 1nsurancea for a Year, or any longer Term, ma1 be renewed within Fifteen 
Days after the Expiration thereof. 
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Tl,e following Statement of tl,e Capital, will sTtew tl,e unquestionable Security of tl,is Company. 

A Capital of more than £500,000 Sterling has been a.lready subscribed; and the Subscriptions may be extended to a Million, if the Directors shall think fit. 

A Fund of £100,000 is, by the provisions of the Company's Deed of Settlement, to be invested in the Names of Trust<:cs, and from time to time to be kept good, a-s a Guarantee Fund, before the 
Sub~cribers are to be entitled to any Share of Profits. 

The Capital provided by the Company being thus ample, and provision being made for its Increase, at the discretion of the Directors, the Company stipulate, as declared in thei1· Policies, that no 
:Member shall ever be liable for, or be called upon to pay, a larger Sum than the amount of his Subscription, upon any account or,pretcnce whatsoever. 


